Firepower II

Aggressive Interior Attack Hose Line

Firepower II raises the bar for municipal fire hose engineered for aggressive interior attack situations. A truly responsive, alert feeling attack line with unmatched flexibility and kink resistance. Unlike traditional attack lines, Firepower II delivers superior performance and reduces strain on firefighters, even in the tightest and most demanding environments. Engineered by Angus, Firepower II is guaranteed to meet specified burst pressure and is fully compliant with NFPA 1961 standard.
Firepower II
Aggressive Interior Attack Fire Hose

Firepower II is an extremely durable double jacket hose made from the highest quality polyester filament and features a high performance Nitrile rubber through-the-weave inner liner that offers superior burst pressure. Firepower II also offers optimum kink resistance while providing greater flexibility and superior water flow with low friction loss. Firepower II combines high abrasion resistance with low overall weight and low drag resistance. Standard with our innovative Armour Jacket coating, Firepower II offers high heat and flame resistance, with unrivaled UV, and ozone resistance for years of reliable service. Firepower II is available in yellow, red, blue and green.

- Industry leading anti-kink performance—passes 34", 24" and 18" doorway kink test. Will loop to 11" before kink to ensure no line failure or loss of flow even through the tightest of environments.
- Excellent abrasion resistance—Angus’ exclusive Armour Jacket coating prevents wear and tear when subjected to the standard FM & UL Abrasion testing. Resists solvents, oil and hydrocarbons.
- Significantly reduces drag—less drag resistance than traditional attack lines means less stress for firefighters.
- Superior water resistant outer jacket—the innovative Armour Jacket coating virtually eliminates water pickup, greatly reducing overall weight of an attack line.
- Excellent heat resistance—more heat and flame resistance than traditionally TPU lined attack lines.
- Available as 1¾" and 2½" aggressive interior attack line.

**Technical Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Pressure Proof</th>
<th>Burst</th>
<th>Bowl Size</th>
<th>Weight* 50’ (15m)</th>
<th>Coil Diameter 50’ (15m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in</td>
<td>mm</td>
<td>psi</td>
<td>kPa</td>
<td>psi</td>
<td>kPa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1¾</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>5600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Weight is uncoupled.